Most social insects are characterized by the presence of a caste system (Oster and Wilson 1978). Castes are functionally defined as any set of colony members, smaller than the society itself, that specialize on particular tasks for prolonged periods of time (Michener 1974; Oster and Wilson 1978). The performance of these tasks may be correlated with size (physical castes) or age (temporal castes) of the worker. As a rule, workers in physical castes cannot shift easily from one role to another. They tend to specialize in certain tasks predetermined by their brain structure, sensory physiology, and innate behavior patterns (Oster and Wilson 1978). In contrast, workers in temporal castes usually follow an age-related progression from nurse duties to nest duties to foraging. Studies on temporal castes in honeybees (Nolan 1924; R0sch 1930) and ants (Ehrhardt 1931; Dobrzafiska 1959; Chavin 1969; Lenoir 1979) showed that this progression is not necessarily rigid. Workers can respond to colony needs by altering either the rate or the direction of a typical behavioral sequence. In the present study, we examined the behavioral flexibility of the temporal caste system of the fire ant, Solenopsis invicta Buren.
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Psyche [Vol. 91 (Mirenda and Vinson 1981). There are two behaviorally discrete subcastes, nurses and foragers, and a third intermediate subcaste, reserves, that are transitional in behavior. Workers typically progress from nursing to nest maintenance to foraging. However, they progress at different rates depending on size which, in turn, is correlated with longevity.
To access the flexibility of the temporal caste system, we focused on tasks that were critical to the survival of the colony: the maintenance of an adequate food supply to the queen and brood. The use of radioiodinated protein and differentially marked subcastes enabled us to trace resource flow through the colony. Normally, foragers exclusively forage, nurses exc.lusively tend brood, and reserves mainly relay food from foragers to nurses (Mirenda and Vinson 1981; . By selectively eliminating temporal subcastes we were able to assess the ability of the remaining subcastes or subcaste to alter their current response behavior to food and replace the missing workers.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Ants used in these experiments were from polygynous colonies collected in College Station, Texas. Laboratory maintenance procedures were as described previously . To separate temporal subcastes, colonies were transferred to behavioral distribution nests ) and separated by their location inside and outside the nest during food presentation.
Subcaste members were then chosen at random and marked with fine colored wires (Mirenda and Vinson 1979) . They were placed in two stacked clear plastic cylinders (7 cm high, 10 cm diam., with the upper chamber as a foraging area and the lower chamber containing a small shell vial to serve as a brood chamber. Brood and queens from the mother colony were added and held with the workers for 24 h. Radioiodinated albumin mixed with egg yolk powder To determine the biological half-life of the radiolabelled protein in the different groups tested (Sorensen et al. 1980 ) control colonies were set up as described previously, allowed to feed for h, and held for 7 days without food. All of the ants were measured daily for radioactivity as described previously.
Statistical analyses were done using the Statistical Analysis Behavioral observations were made on marked foragers and nurses to determine how flexible these subcastes were with regards to foraging and brood tending behavior. We isolated 100 nurses with larvae, marked them with wires, placed them in stacked cylinder nests as previously described, and presented them with food twice daily. Nurses that entered the foraging chamber were marked with a second wire loop. We then added 100 marked foragers and 100 reserves and observed them during feeding to see if the doubly marked N/F continued to forage or returned to brood tending. Three different colonies were tested. Foragers were tested in a similar manner except that foragers that stayed in the brood chamber were differentially marked and then later observed in the reconstituted colonies to see if they remained with the brood or returned to the nest periphery or foraging chamber.
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RESULTS
The biological half life of 251-albumin in workers, queens, and larvae is shown in Fig. 1 . Without any additional labeled food entering the colony, the level of radioactivity in queens and larvae dropped below 50% by the third day and remained at 40% and 11%, respectively. The level of radioactivity in the workers stabilized at 65-70% after four days. This pattern was seen in all of the treatments, regardless of which subcastes were present. By superimposing this background pattern on those obtained when labeled food was allowed to enter the colony freely, we were able to estimate the amount of additional food distributed.
The relationship between total amount of food collected per colony and the partitioning of that food among subcaste members is illustrated in Figure 2 . The daily amount of food collected per ant was regressed against the daily total of food collected by the colony. As the quantity of proteinaceous food in the colony increased, the rate at which the queen accumulated food was significantly higher than that of the larvae, reserves, nurses, and foragers. The rates at which larvae and reserves received food were significantly higher than that of the nurses and foragers.
A summary of the mean amount of food brought in by each colony over a one week period is shown in Figure 3 . Three different colonies (A, B, and C) were used in the treatment groups and five other colonies used in the control groups. There were significant differences in the quantity of food collected by foragers, nurses, or reserves held by themselves. With nurses, a time delay of 3 days occurred before foraging was initiated. Paired worker subcastes also showed some variability in foraging activity. Overall Sorensen et al. 1983 ). In the present study, we utilized this system of resource provisioning to examine whether or not temporal subcaste members could change their roles of either feeding larvae (nurses), relaying food (reserves), or foraging (foragers) when other subcastes were removed.
We found that queens were fed protein preferentially regardless of amount available, presumably assuring their current and future reproductive output. Larvae were also fed protein preferentially as it entered the colony. The same partitioning of protein in response to supply was seen even after the experimental elimination of two of the three worker subcastes. This indicated that the behavior of workers was flexible enough to allow the colony to maintain priorities of resource provisioning even during severe disruption. Foraging activity was greater in groups of foragers than in reserves or nurses and when they were present, significantly more food entered the colony than when they were absent. Similarly, nurses were slightly more active than reserves at feeding larvae and significantly more active than foragers. Reserves were intermediate between foragers and nurses in their ability to forage and feed larvae, performing the latter task more actively. Differences among colonies in feeding activity on egg yolk were reflected in similar differences among the subcastes isolated from those colonies. Differences in feeding preferences of fire ant colonies have been documented by Glunn et al. (1981) for both laboratory and field colonies.
Assessing the degree to which workers could switch to a different behavior, we found that reserves and nurses were considerably less active than foragers at food gathering. When nurses were grouped by themselves, they did not leave the brood chamber for 3 days and then only a few nurses ventured into the foraging chamber. The few foraging workers which appeared were probably mature nurses making the transition to reserve since marked nurse-foragers did not return to brood tending once colonies were reconstituted. However, Ps.vche [Vol. 91 this temporal behavior sequence may have been slightly accelerated by the absence of food as seen in Bombus sylvarum and other Bombus species (Free 1955) . Acceleration of the development of behavior of younger workers in the absence of older workers has also been reported for the ant species Manica rubida (Ehrhardt 1931) , Formica sanguinea (Dobrzanska 1959) , Formica polyctena (Chauvin 1969) , and Tapinoma erraticum (Lenoir 1977) . These researchers found that groups of young workers of the same age quickly organize themselves into nurses and foragers. Lenoir (1979) found that this behavior was sometimes reversible and after a few days, young workers ceased foraging and became nurses again. In fire ants, however, nurses did not appear to be as flexible and did not resume active brood tending after foraging.
Reserves continued to tend brood when isolated as a group but also showed a limited tendency to forage. No delay in switching to foraging was evident. While reserves can be recruited by foragers for food collection , they normally do not leave the nest to forage on their own initiative (Mirenda and Vinson 1981) . Similar differeneces in the capabilities of young and middleaged workers to shift to the roles of the oldest workers are seen in Pheidole dentata (Oster and Wilson 1978) .
Isolated groups of foragers did feed and tend larvae in addition to foraging but remained primarily on the nest periphery when inactive rather than in the brood chamber where nurses or reserves were commonly found. Role flexibility in foragers with respect to brood tending has been seen in both M.vrmica rubra (Ehrhardt 1931) and M. ruginodis (Weir 1958a, b) . The immediate switch that we saw for both foragers and reserves to tending larvae when isolated with them argues against exocrine gland control of behavior as seen in M. rubra (Cammaerts-Tricot 1974) or B. h),phorum and B. terrestris (R6seler 1967) .A delay in response would be expected if dormant exocrine glands had to be reactivated (Oster and Wilson 1978) . Location in the nest may have been more important in determining probability of worker response. Seeley (1982) found that tasks performed by honeybees are strongly influenced by nest architecture. In the present study, proximity to larvae alone appeared to induce brood tending behavior by workers. The majority of foragers returned to foraging when nurses and reserves were added to their colonies.
The queen continued to receive food regardless of which subcaste members were present, indicating that all workers were responsive to her needs. However, queens received more food from foragers than from nurses or reserves. This may have been related to the tendency of older ants to regurgitate food more readily than younger ants (Mirenda and Vinson 1981) . It may also have been due to the presence of more food, increasing the probability that the queen would be fed (Howard and Tschinkel 1981). We do not know which subcaste members feed the queen in field colonies. Access to the queen, normally sequestered near the brood, may be limited to nurses and reserves. However, Brian and Jones (1980) , in their studies with M. rubra, found that foragers associate with and pass food directly to the queen. They also cite similar findings for Oecophylla longinoda and Lasius niger. They feel that it may be a general phenomenon in all ants that foragers are more queen oriented and thus more susceptible to her influence over behavior than nurses.
In summary, these experiments indicated that the normal sequence of response behavior to food in fire ant workers could be altered. This ability of workers to switch to a new behavioral role in response to colony needs insures a steady flow of food to the queens and larvae. For fire ants, behavioral flexibility of workers greatly increases the chances of colony survival.
